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Project Questions

Questions that exist in the current project:

Q1. What degree type are you pursuing?

Q2. In any given week during the Fall 2018 semester, about how many hours do you
typically use a campus computer lab?

Q3. For what purpose(s) do you typically use the computer labs on campus? (Select
all that apply)

Q4. Is there a reason you do not use any of the computer labs on campus during the
Fall 2018 Semester? Please select all that apply.

Q5. If you do not require a computer lab for other reasons, please specify:

Q6. What are your printing in the computer labs? Select all that apply.

Q7. What would have the greatest in�uence in reducing your printing? Select all that
apply.

Q8. Do you own any of the following devices? (Select all that apply)

Q9. If you own a laptop, tablet, or desktop, do you have access to all the software
required to do your academic work?

Q10. How important is it to you to be able to use a computer lab on campus?

Q11. Which computer labs do you use? (Select all that apply)

Q12. Of the labs you selected in the previous question, which one did you use most
frequently?

Q13. Please rate the one lab you selected in previous question. - Functioning of
computers

Q14. Please rate the one lab you selected in previous question. - Software selection

Q15. Please rate the one lab you selected in previous question. - Days/hours of
operation

Q16. Please rate the one lab you selected in previous question. - Convenience of
location

Q17. Please rate the one lab you selected in previous question. - Available assistance
when needed

Q18. Please rate the one lab you selected in previous question. - Atmosphere for
working

Q19. Please rate the one lab you selected in previous question. - Appearance of the
lab

Q20. Please rate the one lab you selected in previous question. - Overall rating

Q21. What factors do you think are important to improve the computer labs and
their use? - Technical assistance

Q22. What factors do you think are important to improve the computer labs and
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their use? - Extended hours

Q1. Grad, Undergrad, not pursuing
Q2. Less than 2 hours, 2 - 4 hours, 4 - 6 hours, 6 - 8 hours, More 
than 8 hours, I do not use the computer labs on campus.

Q3. Complete coursework, Conduct research, Take online exams, Access 
specialized software, Browse the web, Send or retrieve email, Use social 
media, Print documents, I do not use the computer labs on campus.

Q4 I own a laptop with the necessary software to complete my academic 
work; I own a desktop with the necessary software to complete my 
academic work; I own a printer; The computer lab hours/locations are not 
compatible with my schedule; I am in an online degree/certificate 
program; I do not require a computer lab for other reasons.

Q6.Syllabus; Course assignments, papers, and projects; Course readings, 
reference materials, research findings, and visual aids; Notes I take during 
class lectures; Course textbook,; Extracurricular activities or personal use 
materials 

Q7. Reduction in academic course printing requirements from faculty; Cost 
of printing; Increased availability of online resources/tools;  Sustainable 
campus environment; I have no intention in reducing my paper printing, 
no matter the circumstance.

Q8. Laptop; Tablet; Desktop computer; Smartphone; Printer; None of the 
above

Q9. Yes, No, Not Applicable.

Q10.Very Important; Fairly Important; Important; Slightly important; Not 
important at all 

Q11 our bldg. list

Q12 our bldg. list

Q13 - Q20 Very Satisfied; Satisfied; Neither Satisfied nor Dissatisfied; 
Dissatisfied; Very Dissatisfied

Q21- Q 31. Very Important; Important; Somewhat Important; Not 
Important 

Q5.  open ended question
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Q25. What factors do you think are important to improve the computer labs and
their use? - Number of available outlets

Q26. What factors do you think are important to improve the computer labs and
their use? - Assistive technology (for special accessibility needs)

Q27. What factors do you think are important to improve the computer labs and
their use? - Wireless access

Q28. What factors do you think are important to improve the computer labs and
their use? - BEARcard sign-in

Q29. What factors do you think are important to improve the computer labs and
their use? - Double-sided printing

Q30. What factors do you think are important to improve the computer labs and
their use? - Color printing

Q31. What factors do you think are important to improve the computer labs and
their use? - Photocopying and scanning capabilities

Q32. What software is not currently available that you would like to see in the labs?

Q33. Please provide any comments or suggestions that may help the university
provide you with a better computer lab experience. If none, please leave this space
blank.

Q31- Q 32 open ended question
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